The coroner's records of 110 accidental deaths resulting from poisoning, drowning and falling were examined for evidence of mental illness. Sixty per cent were classified as mentally ill before they died, depression, drug dependence and alcoholism accounting for over three-quarters of the diagnoses.
and other violent causesâ€"with a sample of undetermined deaths from the same coroner's district, the subject of our previous paper (Holding and Barraclough, 1975). The acci dents formed part of a study designed to test the hypothesis that undetermined deaths are mostly â€˜¿ concealed suicides' by comparing a consecutive series of these cases with matched samples of suicides and accidental deaths (Holding,1976) .When compared with allthe coroner's accidental deaths, the sample contains proportionately four to five times more poison ings and solitary drownings, and no road traffic deaths, fire deaths or falls in the home, causes which comprised two-thirds of all accidents recorded.
The data collection and reliability of the coding procedure are described in our study of open verdicts (Holding and Barraclough, 1975) . To establish a diagnosis we reviewed each set of inquest notes and classified the person as mentally ill, mentally fit or undiagnosed in the period shortly before death. For the men tally ill the diagnosis was rated as certain or probable. The primary diagnosis was used to classify cases in those instances in which two or more diagnoses were made. The diagnosis of 26 (40%) of the mentally ill cases was obtained from the medical report of an attending psy chiatrist or family doctor; in ii (io%) cases from a medicalreportof previouspsychiatric care, and in six (@%) from the post-mortem evidence of alcoholism and a history of alcohol (Fig i) . The marital status ofthesexes did not differ, but a higher proportion (z6 (27%)) of men were of unknown status as compared with only one per cent of all males who died in 1972 (Registrar General, 1972) , a finding similar to that for both suicides and undetermined deaths (Holding and Barraclough, 1975) . Four men and sixwomen (@%) were living apartor were legally separated from their spouses because of marital disharmony (Table I) and six per cent (n=3) of the women were divorced, compared with only one per cent for all women (Registrar General, 1972) .
Cause of death
Poisoning by medicines caused 8o deaths (73%), drowning 13 (12%), falls from build ings 13 (12%), hanging 2, fall into the path of a traini and lacerated wrists i.
Barbiturates caused the deaths of over 8o% of the poisoning victims, morphine io%, and other hypnotics and sedatives the remainder. Sixty-seven (84%) poisoned themselves with one drug and 13 with more than one. Fifty four (68%) of the poisoning victims took currently prescribed psychotropic drugs.
Five of the 13 drownings occurred while swimming in public places and 8 in domestic baths. In 6 of the drownings poisoning was a contributory cause of death: carbon monoxide (from a faulty hot water heater) was a factor in three and psychotropic drugs in three.
Five of the i@ falls from buildings occurred while the person was climbing in, six fell out of a window, and only one (a roof tiler) fell while working. LSD had been taken in one case.
Post mortem blood alcohol levels
Alcohol was found post-mortem in 62 (@@%) cases, exceeding 8o mg per cent in 43 (@%) and 2oomgpercentin 16 (15% Case 2 An unmarried woman of 41 died from a self. administered overdose of Mandrax and bar biturate. She was a mental hospital in-patient and was prescribed imipramine and chiorpro mazine for a depression which had begun after her mother died, a year before. She had a history of dependence on drugs, especially barbiturates, sometimes illicitly obtained, and a history of previous self.poisonings. Before dying she de niedtheoverdose.
Alcoholism
We classified a caseâ€˜¿ alcoholism' only when the diagnosis was in the medical evidence, either from the doctor who treated the patient or the pathologist reporting the tissue changes associated with alcoholism.
Since known heavy drinkers without medical evidence of alcoholism are therebyexcluded, we have underestimated the alcoholics. Fourteencaseswere diagnosed alcoholism, 6 by the doctor's report, 2 by the pathologist's, and 6 by both. Alcoholic fatty degeneration of the viscera was reported for all of the pathologists' diagnoses. Thirteenof the alcoholics were receiving medical care, three from psychiatrists and io from familydoctors. Eleven were prescribedbarbiturates, three antidepressants, one each Abstem and Antabuse, and one anticonvulsants for grand mal epilepsy apparently caused by alcohol addiction. Ten had histories of psychiatric treatment and five of suicide attempts. All but one died from barbiturate poisoning.
Case 3
A 50-year-old company director separated from his wife for two months, died from an overdoseof barbiturate taken with alcohol.
During
14 years, in which several episodes of delirium tremens had occurred, he had been in hospital many times for the treatment of alco holism,but always relapsed. The barbiturate was prescribed by his family doctor; he had recovered from an overdose of it only a week before he died.
Case 4
A housewife of @ who had spent the previous year in a mental hospital, died from an over dose of barbiturate taken with alcohol. For nearly 30 years she had been a heavy drinker, and it was said that â€˜¿ she would do anything to get money for drink'. A partial gastrectomy for peptic ulcer, presumed to result from excessive drinking, had been performed ii years before death. The family doctor prescribed barbi turates and anticonvulsants for epilepsy attri buted to alcoholism. Fatty degeneration of the liver was found at autopsy.
Sexual deviation
Fivedeathsdiagnosed sexual deviation (lCD Case 6 A 23 year old bachelor, working as a cashier, died from barbiturate and alcohol poisoning. He had left a note on his door requesting not tobe disturbed. On threeprevious occasions he had taken barbiturate overdoses, and he had a history of psychiatric day patient care. He was described as a â€˜¿ very moody' person who drank heavily, but therewas no confirmation â€˜¿ of alco holism. He was a homosexual with a conviction forassault on a young boy and had been treated forthis disorder.
Drug dependence
Seven caseswere drug dependent:four to opiates (two were registered addicts), two to' barbiturates and one, a pharmacist, to chloro dyne. One of the male addicts was homosexual. Two were â€˜¿ being treated by psychiatrists @when they died and One was on probation.
One had a history of â€˜¿ previous psychiatric treatthent and three of suicide attempts. Six died from poison ing with the drug of dependence,the seventh drowned in' her bath after a heroin injection.
Case 7
An unemployed warehouseman of 2! had been addicted to narcotics and methediine' for two years.While on probation for illegal possession of drugs he was treated at an addic tion treatment centre with methadone substitu tion. Imprisonment for a further offence stopped that treatment. A week after completing his sentence he was found unconscious in a public lavatory as a result of an overdose of barbiturate and morphine and died in hospital.
Case 8
A housewife of 43, separated from her husband,was found dead in bed from an over dose of barbiturate. At â€˜¿ the time of death she was having out-patient treatment for barbitu rate dependence. Four years earlier she had been treated in hospital for' depression, but her psychiatrist reported that â€˜¿ therehad been no recurrence. In thepastshehadattemptedsuicide.
Other diagnoses
Four cases were given other diagnoses. A 17-year-old lad who experimented with drugs for â€˜¿ kicks' fell from a window during an LSI) trip; he was diagnosed an acute organic psy chosis. A 46-year-old woman who died from barbiturate poisoning was â€˜¿ underthe care of her family doctor for a chronic anxiety state. She was dependent on her sedative drugs and had a history of psychiatric care. The two other victims, both cases of personality disorder, were a psychopathic man who misused drugs, and the woman described as Case 9.
Case9
A single nurse of 32 died' from barbiturate poisoning. She had beenâ€•â€˜¿ undercontinuous psychiatric â€˜¿ carefor' twO â€˜¿ years,first as' an in-patient, latterly as an out-patient. Her psy chiatrist described her as' an â€oe¿ unstable persOn ality dependent on barbiturates' and alcohol. Sevenyearsearlier ina road traffic accident she had injured her spine and thereafter had cOrn plained of pain in her ntdc â€˜¿ and head. A relative stated â€˜¿ that following â€˜¿ the â€˜¿ accident â€˜¿ sht seemed to have changed her personality'. No injuries from thisaccident were detected at autopsy.
Probable diagnoses
In 19 cases there was@ â€˜¿ suffIcient evidence to classify the person as mentally ill'but not enough to confirmthe diagnosis.' â€˜¿ Ten were probably depressed, three alcoholic, two drug dependent, 2 cases of anxiety state and one of a confusional state resulting from cardiorespiratory failure. Psychotropic drugs frOm family doctors were prescribed for 14, four â€˜¿ had' past hiStories' of psychiatric care and four of suicide attemptS, roughly similar proportions to those given precise diagnoses.
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The undiagnosed
Because of insufficient information 24 victims could not be classed â€˜¿ as mentally ill or fit. How.. ever, 12 had been prescribed a barbiturate hypnotic from a family doctor, one imipramine, four had histories of previous psychiatric care and one ofa suicide attempt;itislikely there forethatsome ofthese cases would be diagnosed mentally ill if further information were known. Alcohol may have been a problem, because fourwere described as heavy drinkers and ii had post-mortembloodalcohol levels exceeding 8o mg per cent.
Mentally fit
Twenty of the victims were judged mentally fit because they clearly had no evidence of mental illness at the time of death. Seven died from barbiturate poisoning, and though six were receivingrepeat prescriptions for a hypnotic they were otherwise symptom-free. Seven fell from a â€˜¿ building, seven drowned four in domestic baths and the others while swimmingâ€"and one was struck by a train. Elevenhad beenâ€˜¿ cltinking shortly beforedeath, nine having blood alcohol levels exceeding 8o mg%. Five of the more intoxicated cases died from barbiturate â€˜¿ poisoning, two drowned; one fell while opening a' window and one fell from a station platform' into the path of an oncoming train,â€• emphasizing the effect of alcohol on judgement â€˜¿ and performance in a@ potentially dangerous â€˜¿ setting.In none of the cases, however, was there a drinking problem.
Case 10
Case ii
A 66 yearoldnun was found dead in a bath shortly after her evening meal. She had no history of psychiatric disorder and was free of physical and mental symptoms at the time of death. The pathologist concluded that death was due to a syncopalattackfollowing a large meal and subsequent drowning.
Past p@sychia:ric morbidity
Histories of psychiatric care were recorded for 3! (28%) of the whole sample, in 22 cases 
Current treatment
Sixty-eight (62%) were prescribed psycho tropic drugs, from family doctors in 55 (50%) cases, psychiatrists in 8 (7%) and unspecified sources for five. Sixty-two (@%) cases were prescribed hypnotics, barbiturates in 55 (50%).
Fifty-five (50%) died from an overdose of a prescribed drug and for 5! (4@%) that was a barbiturate.
Barbiturates accounted for over half of all the 110 deaths, and â€˜¿ over 8o% of all thepoisoning deaths.
4.csociation between mental illness and cause of death
We looked first at the cause of accidental death and diagnosis. On the one hand, three quarters of the poisoning deaths were diagnosed as mentally ill compared with only One quarter of those who died from drowning, â€˜¿ falling and the other more violent causes. And on the other, 90% of those diagnosed mentally ill died by poisoning compared with only 30% of those clas sified as having no evidence of mental ill-health. Since the poisons used were in most cases thera peuticdrugs thereseems to be a clearlink between a mental illness, its treatment and death.
Secondly, we considered the relation of mental illness to post-mortem alcohol findings. Equal proportions (just over half)of the men tally ill, the mentally' fitand the undiagnosed A @8 yearoldspinster' diedfollowing an over dose of butobarbitone; it was estimated that she' had taken 7-10 â€˜¿ tablets. Her family doctor stated that she had had heart and chest trouble forseveral years,@ and at the time of death she P@ychiatric morbidftvand causeof death quantified were considered,39 cases.Since alcohol increases therisks associated withtaking other drugs by its alteration of judgement and mood, and enhances drug effects, making otherwise safe doses dangerous, we grouped the cases into three depending on their post-mortem blood-alcohol levels.
No alcohol was detected in five, and the blood alcohol was not measured in another five, as there was no evidence of intoxication. These ten cases were grouped together.
In 29 cases alcohol was detected post mortem; i i with levels between 5 and 79 mg% and i8 s%ith levels 8o mg% and over. We then looked at the post-mortem serum barbiturate levels, expecting to find the highest levels in the sober and lowest in the intoxicated. Such a finding would suggest that the intoxicated had unintentionally taken a large therapeutic dose which then interacted fatally with alcohol. The mean barbiturate levels were:
(1) Alcohol absent â€"¿ 3@2I mg% s.d. 2@o6
(2) Alcohol up to 79 mg%â€"i @89 mg% s.d. i
(@) Alcoholover8omg%â€"2 @3I mg% s.d. @
These findingsare consistent with our proposi tion that intoxication led to an unintended death from a dose of barbiturate which would not usually be fatal, although the more in toxicated had somewhat higher barbiturate levels than the less intoxicated. But the findings also raise the question of how such high bar biturate levels could be achieved unintentionally by those who were sober.
Our data do not provide an answer, and the concept of â€˜¿ barbiturate automatism' remains unproven (Aitken 1971).
DIscussIoN
Deaths are classified â€˜¿ accidental'only after a coroner's inquest. They form a heterogeneous group and account for roughly 3% of the half million deaths in England and Wales each year (Registrar General, 1971 Our diagnosis was made with predetermined criteria designed for use with coroners' records which gave a satisfactory level (@%) of inter psychiatrist agreement in the reliability study (Holdingand Barraclough, 1975).The preva lenceof pasthistories of illness, presenttreat ment with psychotropic drugs and the case summaries presented suggests that the classifica tionisvalid, [fanunderestimate ofthetruerate. Accidentsare thought of as chance events difficult to explain. This study has shown that a selected group of accidents has a high morbidity from mental disorder, and that the mental disorder is probably directly implicated in many of the deaths because it leads to risk taking, especially in the use of medicines and of alcohol. Further investigation of accidental death by retrospective inquiry of those who knew the dead person would certainly increase the proportion with firm evidence Ã f mental disorder and provide better evidence with which to link illness and death. It seems likely, too, that a clinical inquiry might raise the possibility of suicide, used as a medical term, more strongly than have the hints implicit in some of the data here presented.
The mortality of mental disorder from un natural causes is regarded as resulting mainly from suicide. Our open verdict study showed that undetermined death should also be con sidered as contributing to the mortality rate of the mentally ill. This study of accidental deaths, in which over half the cases could be diagnosed mentally ill, shows that death classi fied by the coroner as accidental, and â€˜¿ resulting from self-poisoning, solitary drowning and falls from a height should also be considered when the mortality of mental disease is in vestigated.
